[Restoring Deeper Connections]

C Complete Powder

Unique and gentle powdered vitamin C
• FoodState® vitamin C paired with mineral ascorbates for
optimal absorption
u

• Great tasting formula that is gentle on the stomach

u

• Phenolic rich food blend high in antioxidants and
bioflavonoids
u

44016 - 81 G

C Complete Powder

Full Spectrum Formula

u

C Complete Powder is a full spectrum formula exclusively developed by INNATE that
incorporates FoodState vitamin C and a plethora of vitamin C rich whole food concentrates.
This formula is naturally buffered and therefore gentle on the stomach and less acidic than
vitamin C alone. C Complete Powder is a premier biologically active formula to promote
overall wellness and support a healthy immune response.
u

Vital for Life

Most animals can synthesize their own vitamin C from glucose but humans are an exception
to this ability. Therefore, daily dietary intake of this necessary nutrient becomes ever more
important for maintaining general health. C Complete Powder delivers more than the
essential support needed by the human body with its therapeutic blend of rich organic whole
food sources of bioflavonoids and vitamin C. Many studies show how
potent antioxidants, such as vitamin C and bioflavonoids, have
increasingly diverse uses in health promotion and lifestyle
enhancement.

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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A Look At Key Ingredients:
Tinospora: A 2005 study demonstrated the
positive impact Tinospora has on promoting a
healthy immune and inflammatory response.
u

Source: Badar VA, Thawani VR, Wakode PT, et al. Efficacy of Tinospora
cordifolia in allergic rhinitis. J Ethnopharmacol2005;96:445–9.

Acerola Berry: An rich source of vitamin C,
carotenoids, and many other bioactive flavonoids,
each possessing potent antioxidant capacity.
u

Camu Camu Berry: The fruit of an Amazonian
bush plant is packed with many compounds that
support immune system and help mood.

Supplement Facts
Serving Size 2.7 grams (1 scoop)
Amount per Serving

% Daily Value q

Vitamin C ...(Calcium Ascorbate, Magnesium Ascorbate,
Potassium Ascorbate, FoodState®* Vitamin C)................ 1000 mg 1667
Hesperidin........................................................................
Quercetin .......................................................................
Rutin ................................................................................

20 mg
20 mg
10 mg

Phenolic Rich Food Blend ............................................. 500 mg **
Organic Acerola Berry, Camu Camu Berry, Organic Amla Fruit, Organic
Cranberry, Organic Goji Berry
*

FoodState nutrients™

** Daily Value not established

Other Ingredients: Citric Acid, Natural Flavors, Beta Carotene (for color), Stevia Leaf.

u

Amla Fruit: A fruit highly regarded in Ayurvedic Medicine, rich in vitamin C and
polyphenols.
Cranberry: Cranberries are a rich source of powerful flavonoids called proanthocyanidins,
which may be responsible for cranberry’s ability to support the immune system.
u

Goji Berry: A small red berry approximately the size of a grape that is revered for its
wide-ranging health benefits and traditionally employed for chi (energy) deficiencies in
Chinese Medicine.

Place your order now!
ITEM#

PRODUCT

SIZE RETAIL QTY TOTAL

INNATE VITAMIN C POWDER
44016

C Complete Powder

81 G 28.95

For more information,
please call 888.309.5222
www.anovahealth.com

u
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